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"I sullered t'eir thirty your with

diarrhoea ami t hought I was past
being cured,'' says John S. Hallo-w-

of French C'nmii. .Miss, 'T hail

loot new coUiui 011 tins;mil a
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Ait Essay on the f riitor. j Bell's X Roads Items.
A little boy iia., leqiiested to; People ale busy now saving their

wrii.e an essay the other day. and
'

roughness. Pulling fodder is the
"The New spaper" was his subject, i order of the day.
Here is the result: "I don't know j Cotton is opening now in this
how newspapers come to he in the section. The crop is going to be
world. 1 don't think God does J light, owing to so much wet wcath-eithe-
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E.itered tli' pi.slollice at Moores-

ville, N. C, as second-clas- s mail

mutter.

01 seed eoiion, nuiKing m Miss Fannie Walters arrived fromspent so much time and money and
sul! creil so much that 1 had given up
all hopes of recovery. I was so fee-

ble from the ellocts'of the diarrhoea
that 1 could do no kind of labor,

the Bible. 1 think the editor is one today trom hoidiug u series o meet
the north Tuesday.

M i s. F. S. Starrette and M r. R.
M. Knox have returned from the
ninth.
n.Mrs. J. W. Brawlev and Miss

'and irregular menstrual periods are' of the missing links you hear about,
and stayed into the bush until after

liul, which liroiight It was
finned by Teiiipielon, Williams &

Co., andWas bought by the Mooivs-vill'- e

Cotton Mill. Mr." J .1.

of this place, was a close sec-

ond to Mr. Brown, his cotton coming
in just a few minutes after the Iirst
bale.

ings at Hopewell.
31 is. Isom liayues, who has been

on a two week's visit at Mr. John
PlbUSllKli wraniiiciiii woman, n uu .c

fri.r frimi These IrollbU'SJ,1I.VKUY 1'. De.vtos, eouid not even travel, but by acci
the Hood, then stepped out audf BEHSILt a .

rote it up, and has been here ever Overeash s, returned to her hoine inwi FEMALE
panacea since. 1 don t tliuiK tie ever dies. uavuison ."aiuniay.

fiiit-- viwi nnic kly. in the privacy" never saw a dead one, and never I Jliss Lizzie Overeash is visiting

iona Brawley spent Tuesday in
Charlotte.

Miss Mary Irvin, of Charlotte,
is thenuest'ot Miss Bessie Giier- -
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sunscKirnoN ituce
if your lieine, away lioin pryinn ex-s-

heard ot one gettin licked. Our1. . .1. ieli irs hi y. i"ir now imiok.i

dent I was to tiuit a 1101-tl- e

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholrea
ai.d Diarrhoea Kemedy, and after
taking several bottles 1 am entirely
cured of that trouble. I niu no

pleased with the result '.hat 1 am

anxious that it be in reach of ull

who sutler as I have." For sale by
Geo. t'. Goodman & Go.

paper is a mighty poor 'un. Theitml Urllle OIT

E. H. Mutidav.'a lawyer of lieutolls al! al.out it. ami will bijsentinu editor goes without underclothes allany address.
rietta, Texas, oiii-- e fooled a grave winter, don't wear no sox, and pawCURED OF WHITES.
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!0 cent s

25 conU'.
di.ro-cr- lie say si ".My brother was

Quo Your,
Six Months.
Throe Mouths. ain't paid his subscription in fiveFor several months my wife had

friends and relatives ill Dav.d oa.
.Misses Edna Kerr and El lie llelli-co- x

of Coddle, who were visiting in
our community, returned home this
morning. 31 i s. J. F, Kerr ami sou,
Thomas, uccompanyiug them.

Messrs Charlie Fulp and Ross
White, of Statesville, spent Sutur
day night at Rev. V. J. Wyatt' a,

.Misses Fannie and Nannie lirant- -

vei-- low with lalerial lever and
years.whites and womb trouble. Alter sev-

eral remedies had failed, our physi- - jatiiidice. 1 peljuaded him to try
rUn .dvised (I. Y. V. She has taken ( Klectric Hitters, and he was soon

KxTEUi-nis- Tki.ki-hom- No. ul.

son this week.

iMesdames R. 31. White and Wal-

ter Pharrof Charlotte, are guests of
the Central Hotel.

31 r. B. W. Pressly and family are

spending a week at Montreal. They
left last Saturday.

3!essrs 31. W. White and Z. V.

Turlington were in Statesville 31 on

day on legal business.

Subscribe for The Enteiipi'.isk.two bottles of this splendid remedy . much better, but cotiuued their use
until he was wholly cured. 1 amand is now entirely cured.

geo. w. Mcdonald,
Walk, Ala. sure Klectric Hitters, saved his life.

y, of .Moorcsville, spent SaturdayFor the third time this country

has been shocked bv assaults upon This remedy expels materia, kills
night with their brother, Mr. J. T.

Sra titles'..1... lie, ,,r iiu i.liii-- executive, two ol .18,
disease germs and purines the blood
aids, digestion, regulates liver, kiddrnre tor tr d.le I

,.r. - Urill C, 31 is. Auianda Sowers and chil

more universally beloved than

McKinley. And as he lies on

the bed of pain and peri! a whole na-

tion sends up its prayres to God that

he may be spared to continue this

blessed work, Hint he may be res-

tored to the country which has long

held him so close to its ' heart and

feels such a lofty pride in his vir-

tues.
The President's condition is all

that could be expected and the tit- -

31 is. E. 11. Jliller is on a visit tonevsaud bowels, cures constipation li run, 31 iss Agnes aud Master
relatives at Norfolk, Va., and willSolil hy Hun. II. Goodman ACn-- Dnnfi-dsts- . dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney

tin-- hi, , . .

which accomplished their dovilUh

It now seems that a kind
purpose.
Providence will save the intended

victim of the last. It seems passing

'harlcs, of Columbia, S. ('., have
Imitblo feiiiii e eolllllblllltS : L' lVCS be absent tor several weeks.

just arrived on a visit to relatives.Charlotte News: "Uev. Dr. Len ,wvk..t lieakl, KlOnly 50c at (!. C, Carolina Rose,. 11 " 3lrs. I. R. Alexander and 3Iiss
Sallie Templeton arrived last nightG. Hroughton, Atlanta s sensational Goodman & Co. s drug store. Bell's X Roads, Sept. '.).

preacher, who has just gotten backstrange to the citizens

of the United States that the

thoiiiilit of assassinating its presi

trom Black 3Iountain.

Attorney Z. V. Turlington
.... ..... i i 1..

leftfrom "doing eonuneniai r.u.oe, f ( ,rf m Woikluic .mlil nuil nay.
The busiest tttid mightiest littleinnlino- iihcsicbniH claim tor him Wuduc!du.y lor Sinithtield on a visitays he lias located Holt in nance. u . 11- -.. iivc8 lnlnt .btwtb y S - TVr.-"- -

to his mother and other relatives.We will give hiiu credit for knowing tUt, y, jj. MiAAfaee ln Davidsona speedy and complete recovery King's New Life Pills. These pills
31 r. and Mrs. E. 31. 31cNeely arewhat he is talking about, and steer township, has been prospecting on

change weakness into strength, list- -ill IsoendiuQ- sometime with their
1 t'.,.,,: il,ii,tnv" his place tor gold. Asa result

of Char

which however cannot be attributed

altogether to the skill of the sur-

geons, but to an omnipotent power

to whom all intercession has been

118 seaieu ue uas mn-nicic- ..u
lesness into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only

daughter, 31 is. Jamison
lotte.of ore that contains a considerable

dent should ever enter the mind of

even the most depraved creature, as

liberty is so large here and all the

rights of every person so fully

guaranteed and completely pro

teeted. And yet within the lite-tim-

within a lit-

tle
of one generation,

more than thirty-fiv- e years, we

have seen three out of seven presi

amount of gold and other minerals.
31rs. Tom Bennett, of Pelham, S,

made since the sad catastrophe was t he ouarU is sortot flint with an
aae per box. Sold by U. C. Cioon- -

Midnight lunch.C, and Mrs. R. A. Duncan, of Char
fust announced. lotte, were the guests of 3Irs. J. Wiron rust about it. Mr. Ramsey has

left a specimen of ore at The Evrisii.

I'liisu otlice, and anyone interested inSince the would be assassin has To the managers of the Proximitylustier.
Tbia signature Is on every box of tbe genuine

come to public notice, it lias been Jlisses Lottie Allen, of PetersLaxative DromoUtunine Tablet. our mineral products can look over
bur". Va.. and Jennie 31itchell Randiflicult to pronounce his name t he remedy tbat cures a cold In one day the ore by calling; nt tins sanctum.

Manufacturing Company, Grecns-borc- ,

N. C, is due the credit of the
inauguration of a midnight lunch
for the benefit of several hundred
operatives who are employed in the

kin, of Salisbury, are guests of Miss
dents struck down by assassins.

This free government, the greatest

republic in all history, this refuge
of oppressed of all nations, shows a

Mr. Ramsey says lie ol ten inula tree
1 In. blanch, and is of Annie Rankin.properly. From the otlicial inter

prefer of Polish and llohciniaii lan

guages in the United States iinmi From the fact that Kiniiia Gold- -

opinion that there is a rich mine Miss Ada Klutt., of Albemarle, mill at night, formerly each op, 1 : .IIItil liiulnrv miived Tuesday nisht. and willman lias neen arresieu ciiaigeo ,m ins pine erative carried a lunch basket torecom iiiiimiu-.-
. .u iuv. ii.ilihnni-- we are"latum Wtiiw in "i soend sometime with her sister.witU conspiracy in the attempt to

Nobility
Recommends!

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica-

go, III., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the vi? f

Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
h,ef to make this statement:

MJt affords me CTeat pleasure Iq ad4
my testimony W ftjn vi)i tmcelleiit

ijicdt of Dr. Miles' Nervine. Although
I am past 8o years o ape I find it
soothes the tired brain, quiets the irri-

tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefully yours,

Christiana Maria,
Countess Mogelstud.

M?iea' Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-build- er

that starts right in re-

storing health irrirTOd'ately.
Sold by all DruggUta.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, IneJ,

told that "Caolgosz is pronounceu Mrs. Dr. Call! vy ell,
work, lint now promptly at mid-

night all hands knock oil and par-
take of a bountiful and substantial

kill President McKinley, reminds uonrrHMonvniiiou KinropMi nim-c-
of murderous designs against
head of the government whom

the people's free choice lias placed
hoalsosh." "The word is derived

,.a nrtl,pt,l t x.t.v.md savins that " rr-i.- fi. " Mr. N. H Smith, principal of the,.a ... ;l ..... .. il mi.uUIKI.from a Polish yerb" says the otlicial repast, prepared and aei'vtxl at tho. .1 . i .... i iin account 01 inn uuii.c io..., Irvin High School in 31ecklenburgin power. It was on the evening 01 there is a woman at tne uonoiu 01 r,, n ii 1.(lllli expense of the iminpany. Chuken,which means to drag or creep or ... .....I itt unetidino-- two Weeks atIIW CIUIIUCIU uui" ) ,"ii' -

it all." . .... n ..4 . ...u rn t a ' . ..."trip tieivcis 110111 mi 0.aw.... hig ,1()lne ,,t C((Ue- -
Good Friday, April 14, 1S05, when

President Abraham Lincoln visitnl Im.iu in itl-- I I I 11 Till III Mil I I 11
crawl. Used as a noun, it means

crcepim.', crawling thing, such as rotnvr. si.t.-mlu- Mid. Inez Crowdcr lvturued
A Mi; 111 ol Terror.the Ford theatre in Washington to lUSltl, X.UIll., im iviwu " I - . ,.

h 10 tu; iiw.iiuiifo- - i ..Lota trt ihh hniiii iusl raiiiruiiv tucumu, witisnake, la the present instance "Awful anxiety was felt for thewitness the plav, "Our American
validated by Jint Agent Tenniual spending a weeh. in iaiesuiie, isname seems most appropriate." widow of thp brave General Burn

Cousins," when John Wilkes llooth, Lines in San Francisco and upon itiug relatives and menus,

nam, roast beer, etc., make up the
bill of far, which is varied from
night to night. Cotlee is served
every night. It is anuounet'd that
the management is, so well pleiised
with the exvvimeii.t lhat it luisl oen
mud,t a ttxture, while- tho employes
have made acknowledgement of
their appreciation of the thought-
ful kindness of the mill managers.

Iialtinnne, S."A

ham, of Machlas, 3Ie., w hen the doe- -

tin obscure actor, appeared on the
pfyinent of a fee ot fifty cents, Dr. W. C. Steelp and family, whotors said she would die trom pneut'UHiiibrrliWii'u ouU Kme..

Ureal Favor!!!,stai'c and at a moment unsuspected inakintr ti.nal rlurn limit govern" e; . .. visitinir relatives here tormotiia before morning" writes 31 is.
5th, 11)01. l.'ates tfir the lon'HH sollu.tnne. left Tuesday for theirS. II. Lincoln, who attended heiassassinated Mr. Lincoln by a pisioi .
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.... n. ni l ll'll III' l!ni nnuir. mo ...
A f'h.irlotte.kN. C. or S. II. I In rd- - ley, nerr.n, o W. C. JOHNSTON & CO.,tu ki hit. she slept ali niulil. Furtheillio nvsuioni was in u.c - .

, r nU ehildre Voils and T. T. Goodman lett lues... lill.eu . '11. ,'i t - -
wick, G. P. Al Washington, 1). C.

use entirely cured her. This marvi 11 g room ut the Haiti- - . , , ..,.,. .....1 coug lav for New York, Butlalo and Nor
elous merjicine is nuaranteed to curtailroad when he ..u.-av- allords utiick relief, and folk, respectively, on Southern's on
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all Throat, Chest anil Lung l)i lenburgMcDaniel It?Guiteau from (he as it contuius no opium or other cursion
eases. Only '(c and f .00, Tlia flames 31. Dcatoii.i ..m Imrniful drttsr. it iiiiiv lie given as lCllll 3liss Masiiie Porter, who was visIllliiciuvi tniui " - . . lmtth free at Geo. C. Goodman A

londay morningreliirnedjeoutideutlv M a lui'H US u iiuauuu iting at 3Ir. Nesbit's,
' returned to1then he died Co.'s drug store. Viteh in leedellFor sale bv Geo. C. Goodllliin k ( alter a W--

abari 4.th was shot SSSTC22.- '- . .necKleiinurg lasi .iioiiuiii.
Uunh (Jriilith and wife, who wereleiiljurg counties

the man who

Headquarters for Hardware,

Just received a car loud, (if IIOCK HIUi Pi'GCIKS,

M'p hav a complete lpie pf G1.0P.E t'ULTIVATOKS,

11LTEAL0 DISC! UAUU0WS,

3lcCOKMICK 1IAKVESTEUS and EEAPE11S.

GARDEN HOES and RAKES,

A Gui Our AibciinartM coircspondent for Ple,9. v a'so visitinu' here, have retui'npq ()T. B. Pal ker,'StatiUriness agent Yp Pfi-ei- tho Uassault'this morning diniishe a very pleas1 , Clinic their (piiiinf d.,1 Vurmer's A lance, is alive to fifiiic Htirke, t(voK
r

yearfor, this does ing piece of news in the statement 3Iiss Ilattie Wallace, of Coddle;teuton Iclt lastthe iniei-esl- of the farmers and weeks
that the Wiscassett 3Iills of Itscter of our the home of Me- - was the guest of Miss Veunie Tem- -

Thursday
unjes that they come t'.g.tll!'r erin Cabarrus, oleton from rriday until Momins.the chief ol- - f.)yii have just finished an elegant I Dunivll'ti ... ..I. .1 Ik.mir ni,in p mi i I .inns I pin I ut'Liiu h bi ihii ..v

2,000 schi)i(l b)ihing for the chil- - and misseijjinmeut held 111
liim to the home Coddle Wednesday aud she returnedthere he Everything in the Hardware Line."fo

Cla ! i;
dren of its operative and that the;ard or more gen

the 21st for the purpose of ta'iing
some steps for protection against
the trusts for the disposition of the

cotton seed this year. A pros dis
father in-la- of home yegterdayof Geo.

Tl,. lrli.T..f.f il.tl illlll F.lird Mills aiJ erecting a siniih r
rfil. 1 HI III. cDaniejl and Ins IP' it w3lclaniell.

wife, with a"it we re evident lust Friday building I'd)- Up- - cliildreu of its oper weeks old baby, m and Umin iinit kiy nenini IK mm jmmm mi mm, sClmiiiberlain's Pain Hull!) Hlllllini!spent Thu iiidsy night at Mr. Clay's:itives. 1 hose mills are to piovn epatch dated Nov Orleans, Septcin

ber .'), has stirred the farmersjtni evcrv part of this vast liiii1
. no.,1.1 'r . .... .

the most school facilities and left Krilay allernoou, siaung to a cut, lu ui,Q, um:n, scam pr ukoT- Mi c indicate t be lceling wuii
throughout thu South and the plant- - ., i .1 i I i hat, tlii'V WulC loni" u ommi i i v win iiiBiam' im ruu biili the iiiiisse-- i of our people re I'll

iua. At t 'llSUIIlg .,11. 1 , il I, 'II I mj( will IILIII nil; iaua in iloi muv
l ers are preparing to meet tuu lijeii he schools are to be cou- -

or the
potlplii,
ducted

g ird their president. They rur who fixed" the price toreotton seed
oii ttiu giiidtnl principle.In, characterized by the ucU of mm;

DEALER IN

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, SlatO ami Tin. Roofing, Galvanized Iron f'oriiiit'S.
Guttering ll't'l Spouting u Specialty. All kinds of repairing

done on short notice. Plumbing and gas fitting.
I have removed my repair shop trom over W, C. Johnston it Co's

store, and will in the futu.-- be found at 1) E. Turner it Co's hardware
store. Call on me when you need anything doue in my line. am al-

ways ready to serve you. Workmanship guaranteed. Respectfully,

P. E. DEATON. the Tinner- -

was joined large posse of citi- - than any other treatment. Unless
zeus whji nsTifi'd hiin in hunting the Uie injury is very severe jt vj ill nm
Uau all dill-lu- fimiriiiiy uu- - leave ,'ai. Pain llulin u"lsM cures
day. McDauiell and his wife sue- - rheuniul sm. sprains, swellings and
ceeded in eluding the ollleers aud it iHineness. For sale by G. C. Gooil- -

Here is another uroof that the millmen, or the delegated agents ol an with a counter proposition. The

ilispaU'lt follows:
New Orleuiu, Sf.i,'.. a. The lead people of North Carolina have sinarchist organizations. Thedastard s

eerelv at heart the best intere.-d-s ot
in ' colton need imdl ot Luulsliinadeed at Kullalo will arouse us to a

better sense of dntv and neccessary
is presumed that th?y are yet in mau & Co.
Meckleiiburi county, in the vicinityUinse. who labor for them. Char

of M nthe? 8. .Mr. Deatou says that U White Snakelotte OhhMnei--precaution. The propaganda of

murder and anarchy hieh has been

carried on in the United States,

Mr. Clay, tlii: father-in-la- ot .Mi- - 31 r. E. K. Cprnulius, of Davidson -- Til EDR. S. FRONT! S,

DEXTlSf
uauiei, is diuiig un in ins nei in township, mMthcr pi ouf townsmen

News From Randall.
apprehend the wriilt li. .nr. ucaioii ji(.8I4,.8 v l (j,,0, (j, ,) h. t or

which llnmed torth in the Ilayniar slept only one night out ol lour. He llL.jiU8 8avg n,t while sitting at her Co'tK. II. Miller ,k LIVEHY STABLEket riots, instigated ami arranged made a Ihoroimh search lor the room window one day last week she Otlice over

Drug Store.

aud Mississippi met here last night
1 fix the price they would pay the

fanners tor their cotton seed this

season. TJi'' meeting was strictly

private but il is kie.H l) Ijat most ol

t ic leading iiicmbers of tin! Nati..nal

()il Co., which controls the price of

colton ed and cotton seed pro-

ducts, wore present. The pri e

agreed upou was LI cents tree oil

hoard liver w ith the usual icbate of

irimiiiiil. but missed him liv 21the attempt upon President- M saw a "long white something" lying
hours at several lilaces. Mr. DeaKi nicy's life and has caused many on the railing ol the garden teiicii

and called the attention of her son:Ion was accompanied by Will 31ur
ither crimes, must be throttled to

ray, ol Davidson, an uncle of the un
its deserved extermination. The in law, .Mr. Troy Clark, to it. Mr.

Clark began to investigate and foundfort il il ate tdiild assaulted
K uril f.f ( ...iirire Washinutoll litteled

Settling Estates a Specialty.

ZEB. V. TURLINGTON,
A.ttqrneyat-Law- ,

N. C.Mooresville, - -

A reward of 1 50 stands for the the long white something to be a

.Misses Allie and Crsiila I.iLaker,
who have l eej visiting their sister,
Mt. (.', i, yoils. returned lion e

Saturday.
Mr. Wius'inv Jamison eame in

from Alabama last week to visit his
liplther, .Mrs. A. K. Jamison.

.Miss Sallie Juli)ij,;ll visited hoi

mother, .Mrs A. K. .Infnison Sunday
and retiiriiod home Mon.ilay evening.

F,vt'r, body seems to be hauling
wood. Tli ji.:).v t hu roads are in
line lix bclii'i- ihan iliey Imvp leen
this

Cotton will lie reails' to ph-- re.t
week. Oh, for the cot ion patch!
linmlall, Sept. II. Mavilowku.

it, I I... Iinnr nC fill lll'i'llll! ibl 1101' 10 arrest of 3IcI)aiiiell. elJE.mvt Siaaa,. . unit i.i.i" M.llL II II al tO II l'l,t I of genuine snake. It infiisurei a llllp
more than IVmp foot in length aniljiur Hlrni.de fur iiideiienilonee: i in !- - - ,

12 cents five on board rail, Thitt ' was perfectly white 'from head toi.,,i A in. una on c iiu id!
Id iniieli lower llgure lliau ino lann tail. It was a great curiosity .Mr.

Ch.rk killed it with a hoe, ) ldshould bo adapted to our present Valuable Plantation tor Sa'e,era received for their seed last year
not preserve it.conditions and perils. We do not

mean that all citizens who were not JUmivsvllle, N, C,

The election Jield Tuesday for the
born in the I'nited States should hi

--Haa-
A flliorkInK ('ulaniM.

"Lately liefell a railroad laborer,''

On Thursday, October lCth, 1101,
wjll sell (on tht) premises) the

lauds of James A. Sims, deceased,
containing two hundred and

iHsue ol imhi is mi )ii).i,iiinf.ii.!
was killed for sonieliii).; t y.'l no. writes Dr. A. Kellet, of illitord,

Ark. Ilia ftHil was badly crushed,There are '2'tS regisloroil vi.lei in twenty-six-acre- lying on I odillc

die Dostolllce. Cabal rus coiiuty. Thelint r.nckltVa Arnica Salve nuk-kl-iS PMMSTOlthe Uiwn of Minir.-aiil;!- . Ul this
cured him. It's simiilv wonderful

It ilfM-- the leading busilieaS of
tin, town. I Km! uu'l gtipUu lirws
stylish ailil eusy riding vehleles. If
you want the liost turnout in town
for a quick and safe journey, call ou
me. Toloiilipiif N). 12.

.bine iibintulion is well adaiilu-- l to

OH fas aff
Gfoiitlrcn,

Give them oil cod-llv- cr oil.

tiiimlx-- r only US votes were cast, ii
, r., . .. I 1 . 'Ol... .1. for Hums, Hons, riles una all sknAthcDii. Tonn., Jan. J7, 1901- -

l..u .UA II .mn.A nt TTI V

xeliideil from participation in the

o.vrrniiieiil. or shi re in its rospnnsi

liilities and honors, but that, there
should lie the best possible piceait
lions against those who are ilicap-nbl- e

of appreciating and taking in

the spirit of our insliiitioiis, This

last desperate stroke of anarchy ut

mr covei nineiit is the more revolt-ini- r

and hideous because it was di

on, n. esoeeia V corn, X 11 K riifci.aimninsi ami m ior uoium. u- -
'iph-i- i

eruptions. ItH the worrliis cnani
menne0 they wire vary irrt'irulttT 'and I noTTiiM nkkii kaii.s, haying even

of the insir-i- s niivtliing but a step pior. healer. 2jc. ohi by ueorge iupt-rei- l wuu gruat pain in my niii,
back, aloinach tuii Km, ilh turribla this extra wet season, a good cro(ioodman Cp. Hesptctftll',

M, DEATON.
Anyone wishing to look at tin: place

. .. . . . i l:..V'....
baritif (town )ialna in tha alKlomen.
During tha past IHPntll I have been
taklrg Wine ol Lardui anil Theilfoni'i
Hlark DrauidiLand Ipaancd the month-
ly period wiUioiU paia for tbe ftrnt ttma
in veara. Kamib Pavu.

foward, but we siiici rely trust the

bud pM'ecls w ill soon be oyeii oin .

The luovctji nt was killed, and while

the obseiiiy follos (((,'.' manner of
buriiil should be cai l it d on w ii'.ii.

It's curious to see the result
Give it to the peevish, fret-

ful child, and he laughs. Give

ulbu snown oyer ii i.y lieu um
ham, a colored tenant on the place.
Terms cash, or if so dosireil, six

rected against one who embodies
illustrates the noblest ami love

mouths credit may be given.
JOHN A. SIMS, Adm'r.

Concord, N. C,
it tu the ps)Cj ana?mic child, We do Job I'liuting

in all its branches.a ; , .niMiliruiil Iliuch leielonce us any live issueliest traits of niu' i i' mi "

IKOOLCE AND COTTON MAHKl.T.

The quotations for country pro-

duce ami cotton on this market will

be given weekly by W. M. NielA
Co., mid II, N," lliiwupl ' " . I'

Ihlll ti.liif. to death all o! a sudden
Tin; Kviiii.i-K- i VMT well satis- -

and his face becomes rosy awj
full of health. Take a flat-cheste- d

child, or a child that

whose life is so clean Unit it may he

Jield up as an example ami inspiia
lion li the vouth of the land. Oil I

Miulta 1 In-- omIi
nil Warba alt Void,

lied with the i cull.
Laxative liimiiu Ijuinioo Tablets
cure a cold in 'one day.

' No Cure,
no Pay. Trice 2a cents. Eggs,

lliiiter Hi in and vclhuv

liresidelils have wilhout cxeopr.oii
lieeu men of high and noble cIiiiiik --

lor, but mil one of them has loon
NOBTlil'AIHlUN'A.)

has stopped growing, give him
the oil, and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.
It has been done for years.
Of course yjqu must use the
ritrht oil. Scott's Emulsioa

''hiokciis ymiiitf, ainitH,
liens per pound
Ducks,
Geese,

What it lite worth to I woman suiter.

Ing like Nannie Davit suffered? Yel

(her ire women In thousands of hornet
who ire bearing thou lcr!!)!t

menstrual paint in silence. II you ut
one ol these we want lo lay thai this
same '

ViilE'CARDUl
will bring you permanent relief. Con-tol- e

yourself with the knowledge, that

1,000.000 won to have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardul. These won.
en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, heatiuLc, ferache, and

bearing down pains. Mine of Carom

will stop ill these aches end paint
for you. Purchase t 11.00 bottle of

Win Of Cardul y and take il I

the privacy ot yenr M,

Call onW.DPharrfor
Life, Sick, Fire,

Accident and I'late Class
Insurance.

Mooresville, N. C.

14
14 li Kif

'
p In 11

ft to I)

4
40

11 lo 12
0

10
CO to ti'ic

.'0
into

; III 1IIC .IIITIUI VUIIII-

ftelrll Cfliintr. j
M. W.WIitte. Ailiiiinistrainriil bun,

tlinii.d. vi. Kvit anil ri'liit'
Kfrr.
By virtue of autlioriry eoniainwl In an

tlii'mrl"r-iir- l ol Iridull enmity
innila in lti" alve rmiw. I did .xpo lo
wile In the liinb.t liblder, at theroiirl-l,u-

dunrof Imli'll eiHinly. on tbe Sth dayof
l'U. at Uo'rlwK M.llul trart or Imrllnll

of land l in in )a IiIm.ii l.iKli.bhi. IrnlMI
roiinty. North l amliiia. a.lj iililn tlie l.ind
of W I. -- 'i . tin' Uml of tlie e.tale of
K I. Hum-ill- tlir, ronlnlii-ll'i- l

l i. and be-

lli
2Ui ore am

till land held by tin-- i.f l- rrrilian
Kerr diM.,.-i- l; mid the t'"l wabld In b ..

V.Turlillirt'i" Him '' IU" ailul.l-- r bid

bllpiiloll mi lit lain) and 1 kiib1 I nil in el- -

it mi
Shoulders
Middling

SVliout per blthhel
Teas
Irish piiliitiiLH

Oniony
I'lll'tlW
lioikw n x

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

1 at tl Hclally (llest Uib f.ni atjd aids
Nature in sirenthi'nliig aud rob
Ktructing the exhausted di!tlve or-"- a

nil. It Is I he latest discovered digest-uti- t
and tonic. No other preparation

wo approach It In eitlelency. It
relieves and permanently rurci

Ityspejwla. Z'jijiifi'st ion. Heartburn,

Skin Diseases.
Fur the upwly and permanent rnre of

tetter, fait, rheum and wzema, Ctiam-berlati- i'

Eye mid Skin Ointment i

wiihnnt u wual. It reliives the itch-in-

ami soii.nliiK' aliuott instantly and
its continued ie flfn-t- a
ftire . It idwi enreg itch, l.Milifr's itch,

oors nipphu, lt( hlnf piles,
iiKppfd liau4, chronic re eyes fcild
riiiMihit'-i- l liila.

Mr. failj's (ondillit Pimder foi
ii res are the Ijcst tonic, blood pnrifiet
ttcUvcrimfujie. Price, 25 cents.

Gvu. C. Guu'Juiuu it ( (

is the one.
Scott's Emulsion neither

looks nor tast s like oil lecause
we are so careful in making it

pleasant to take.

r r

W, C. (jOINS,

proprietor (;f the
City liarbcr Shop

Ail work iiiiiiiuiiliii'il. I!a-zoi- a

sliarp and towels cleun.
Give me a call aud be happy.

r,.e 1.B1I nun !'lr " ai . .(... .. ...

d..r i.f ill aoimiy at u "iFor adrii and lluwuri.. addrw. r rtim Tir.rj
il'iudiiy. tue ;iii ua, 01 .,'i'ir,n, , ,.v- -' Ill AU.IWil, ,.riHMWM

11 ( UaUuKK Mbclll-C- , lUIIUW, roiTux.Send for free sample.Hatnience, Sour Mirt)iXK nausea, J am.
Ti-- i iii-- ne: , aaii-
Tiii'tiie Mi day of Aoi'O-- l. ,

M. W- VMIITH l oiiiiii l ouer- - S.UOHost gradeK. V.4'1 Prut St.8ick IIfadaclie,OHStraluia,Criui(1j,r.!!d SCoTT & hownk. ( ho,i,all other restiltsnf tmnorfectditjeHtion. ud i ai Zib. V.TurliiiKtoii. Ailoruey.drugikta.


